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frent, the only debt littesmil;ond,lsologlairas .passage to•New South Wiles for himself sheI Honor, they departed with melaneholy•satis•faction to leek that son without.Whose society
' they found., their desolateHearth f„loccolar gm

the cell ofia prison. -.

This _,.1- ' This w tolloired, toe, hy .aztother clreuni.,,rit• stance—b t "one apparently of little *Tor. ••I lance. -wli th was, therenters' ofBiddy Nulty, 1I -to the Bodagh's &roily, through QM illtetfit--. fence of Una, by *lwo she _woe treated with• einlitler eireetienouni-atintittal-to•her coati-

- •Sirch-ls the positlea ofthe'partles after a`lapse of fi o months subsequent to the mot.; pettation, ofConner. Tishagur had conduct.• ed blandfi-with,f,rreat. eirchntspeetion, aufl„ers-t,,Ifares..lieldie-obseratien could go, with much.,.,I, prOpnety. 1 There wat.no ehmkris othstlame ._,tperceptibltreither in his dress or Mauer- ez; •
• cept 'that (alluded toby Negher.ofbiseltaistli."' "

er declining to taste any intorleathig&pore.. •

In truth, so well did ho act, hispart, that theobloquyrelied
`was' him at. the period, er,-;Connor's -trial, was' nearly, if not. altogether.

• removed, and many persons 'mice more adopt."'id an impression of his victim's guilt •With respect to the 'Bodaghand lateen,the `

anxiety which we have de/gritted them as feel.ing lb consequence of. the latter's interview.:with O'Donovan, was ,now completely remov.ed. Una'slinother had nearly forgotten' both •the crime end its consequences; but upon the)spiriti of, her, daughter there appeared to rest •
a silent and a settled sorrow, not likely to 'be •

diminished; 'or, removed. Her Cheerfulness,'
• hadabandoned her;and manyon hour did she •

contrive tospend with Biddy Nulty,-engaged...in the mournful satisfaction of talking over all-that affectinn prompted of herbanished lever. •

• •We must now, beg onereaders to &moray&
• ny us to-n Irene of a different descriptionfrom
• anywe have yet drawn. The night of a No.:
• vemberAuhad set in, or rather advanced so;i!I far Arcola° o'clock,- and towards the angle of se

• small thre .cornered field, called by a peculiar

,

• coincidence iof name, 0011d3 Handkerchief, inconsequendeOf an old legend connected with i
it, might he seep moving a number of stag.gling .figures, sometimes in groups, of fonts ,andfives, Sometimes -in ,twos and threes, as.' the case mighttie, and -not unfrageentli did A .single straggler advancP., and, after a few pri-vate wo ' either join the otbera or proceedalone to house eituated in the angular coa..ner of the .field to which we allude. :As. then 1diStriet,,wa a remote one, and themight rah.er dark, several shots might ho heard as they •proceeded, and several flashes in the pan seen:tram the,rosty arms of those who were probe,.

. blYOratiouS to pull a trigger for the first time..The nuuntly, at, the, period _We write of, be it.• observed, was in a comparative state of trin..-• quifity,ringnosuchthingasapolicetorsi;
• had beenknown or heard of in the neighbor..!Mod. •

' At the lower end of a Icing, level kind ofmoor Called the Park, two figures ap.preached .a kind of gate or pass that. opeOed:
into it. Ono Of them stood until the, ogis:F:adVaneed, arid, in a significant tore, asked.— „,

' Who conies there l'. -

'A friend.to theguard, was the reply, .;•
~. ; . Good Morrow,' said the other.
i '.Good inorrowporniete yon: ', . .. _•" ' What age are you in? ' . :
t 'ln the end'of the fifth' , .•

- . .
.

,

' All right; :come-on, bon; the thramblood'i• . ..,in whoeveryou are:yea, .
Att' is it possible yet don't know .cue,~. , -r Dandy ?' ,' ' • , .'Pair, iait ;.I forgot mylipeetaeleato;,ldeltr,Who the dickinsare you,at all r .. :

.
•

- -.I suppose .yoti partied to, forget Ned, Me.
t Corritickr•I "•• : - • • -

'''ls it Nogher's sear_
I ; „

' ,'rho divil a other; an', Dandy :Duffy !hoerare you, Man alive °' - -,
,) ' 1 Why,- You See, Ned,I've beeli. so !Ong Ottorthe conothry;"itn' I'm now so -shorta Wineback, that,'Upim my sowl,J forget a great bus;

• ny of my ..ould -aiquaintenties, especially them
; that wortufty slips' when-Iwhit zeroes. Faith,
• I'm purty I wall, considherine, Ned, I -think

• 'Bad In•Ic to them that slat jou masa;Dandy ; tt t but that you got off putty well
, on the whole, by all accounts, ,'• They say Onlythat'Ronsin Redhead swore•like a manyou' da' got n' hutch of the 3htligy Shoe.' :• ', ' '''To ,the disti stid it alt now, Ned; -let~.itshave _no ore about it; • I don't:rfcrr•ray ownpart.lik'e t think of it • Have:yon any notionof what 'ra.ealled•tipmffor.ltemightr'- ~' - ,

.niva -t 'e taste; but "believe, Handy, thatBartls'smo the white-headed boy wid yowdemore nor'wid smite more of is; •. .• .1 J. ..1
' • 1 Him ! a double.distilied• villain:. Faith,„there war hover good that had-the whitelis.or;. an' ho.has it to the backbone., My broth..erLachlini that'snow dead, God Test him, oft.

' en tduld• Me about the way he shrieked; hintsarst,Barney' Bradly when they glienhortiaabout nineteen or twenty. He -got them;.tojoinhire in St ealio' li sheep for their Christmas'dinner, be said: so they all three stole it;' an'the:blaggard akinned and cot it np, sendiemypoor beacon-of •a brother home to hide,,theakin in tho Straw inour barn, and poor BarneyArid only thii head and trottbere, to hide them_in' his father's tow-bones: Very:good:: -In-sday or titre the neighbori wor all called upontoblear themselves upon theholy,reningels.Wp;and the'first two.that h &an'eq.n' totodon't,was ...ray . bicitherAle Harney.- (Of comae • beswitched th 6 primer himselfthat he was inn*"eentp but Whin it wits'. an over sone' ono slutJarmy.CamPlithat lostthesheep, to the veryspot .wherci ithey badbid-the feces ea' trot.!them'. J y didn't wish to say anneh • vlxinfit; so.he to ld them if, they'd &trip solusawl..engelt an' y,bim betuite themfor the-he'd dhrop I ./Ap father.nn'Andy84. 1.1 Zill
'-eo, an'. there it ended ; but parttime theizoltiel,of-the mutt.ntivei , dor tasted in,.the finenslicae..,-AM;f rßertloi-he managed-the slangsoi

Neil,that. net.the Um they, nefer..ebspected:him, although divil *Other collidnitOY:thettl.sor•ho was.,the only 4no.lo3oetitl, an',he..;bad.:1110,eiten $ithe -muttons teevAlMA.drart Met.gard: - Peltlti Nest 4 W*Al'aryfell,'.

,votvit.E.#':,.l,lpittO,Et...is.
- ' . . ... . • ,

.......----- . ~ , -Tkissing het lips,'" -siki, 'kl,, iguill, ot7thenieet . 'lne4!".tie last hirden, imli'rea`i;un'''Aull.' Was.f did'ille ra ethers' bitke- WO'itu•uuleirbilened Of,bsestssen ding -pettios.... ,' ''- *- -

• in't las' luektE,, : ''
• ''•7.'' - - ' .It.tilii tilal7;inV WiVek sat upon lt, and bet eyeto''l,l4)nii,threllitYtelair us'eftlateylise..4her aranLivbill iktlintglier 4,sobi-los.litt;.r."l very I :°rtilluitet 111the4 .jan'rLu'irj7iip gesie,ateci dbiilaipthpituss,liielhllit gwasiiikehotvs:, hc tint' sr l'hez.ir Ibed est_•, - • . _

~ . , ..

• It,was, indeed, the huighth u' luck. New," retiring. to rest, that nighe, that thu affecting'Yea, and mine.' s - Conuoroeu.ZOlßß VOO thiegesu' tail is, thial'contesttook Places which exhibited *so strong.iiThiu you'll way me as a daughtershould; ! we're partite ferever, 'an'. in:Wm:it never see ly the Contr.est between 'their charswterS, Weisaid Honer; This le tins muck tut youMuna; eauanother till We meet in the siesa, worid.-.., mentioned, in a preceding Part of this 'mare.,pert We .both.must, Irons him, au' neaten'tot his .Isn't ttint what, you thinisleti,CuituurS_ • . the; that ever sines ; her lienislincereerationis ableto 'bear melt mute.', , • •
- ,i --, , •.Sttias, hard to wit what mite happier,. tattier. , Honer liatiSilept OS- his-bed and with her headAte hosegeve utairier a.pritait9 Ideal !oho', W4, . May ,ece .WO 'aifata.er wins in this . ;,l on the very pillow, which 11 s head had, su oft.firm, . poiutitig , unobservettly to , Unit'e pale • euetiger Midge beVe tsteir brought rowel: L- 1 inspresicii. ,As.she wits ,it out to.retire, Far-cheek; Which at the 'minnow lay uptai.,ber: Ws. '1 ten you, esenner,••we'll‘tueet agiu;1 batir! doreugha.lbr :a Moment, akasired' 'tO ; forget

1
/some - s '•

, •
,

.4 .. ,

. ..

-

f. ..:. =BOO .out a plan in my'isvis heed turthet sl, his " plot;Mid everything bin the'departhre of'Cottnor,":shis proceeded; `Q‘ina '1324 what but the kICAIVSL!4.II iik:W:l4l/F lIIIVUII yeether.' MB (/11.' lie follOwed Honer tells bedroom,you sont,Aue. Nadler- an' he le_hreakie Ms `hey:, •
1..

hearttocsgairti it w tee; an MY natiehter, • What is the plan, fatheir •• • ' bands, kiesieg, his buy's eltithee,ands tittering1fur 1 wilfutwaya call her au. ; hag : it tties•unu. ' I/UUtX ax rue; 4Licit, Owosso it's•biathei for I sentiments tit extreme misery and deapair. Iunit:Leather !twin' heats. Hero is .htir're Lunt , you nut to .snow it. •1.hilly he tiseuppositted,l 'There's his- bed: lie-exelaitind, ' there's'Ilet it lienext yen's.', • . 1.- . 1out ate eel, steely tether ; • son it.' uu uu resue ourrhey'a bed.:-•but ••wheretis.'he bimeelf?.-- , 1: Penner seised theoglossy ringlet from his; expectetiene most uu, we it it want •issuie Ito I gone, gone' fetcher! Thereto hischattais,•Ourmother's hand, MA. steed it Al the luesiltda 'puss, you'd only he more uulialeo ;'me you darri sun's clothes; leek et them,. ,Oh (Sodinext the twat of hii noosing allixutin 'ter the : euuw; Cutwur sartinVl lewdest is wren to be oh 'od! my heart will „break outright. Oh,fair girl from whose mew tucks it had been I the manes el Manned lour. peer heart sore fur Connor, Our buy, our buy;; sire you gone'front
Una

~ outs whittle. tsud linewe the dame yew's.; heart us 'forever! `We mustsit down to our break-,His mother then kissed Uagain, and. rise has eutterial enough, ate inugh, ought to fast! in the morhin's to ourldinner, an' •to ouring,beide=
' either. cenuer l' supper at night, but our nobleboy% face we'll'Now, my daughter, attempting to repress -• Weil, millers', . never see-hie vote well never hear.'bergrief-• I will; but-' •tieep up your spirits,darlin', don't boat-all • Als, Faiderougha, it's thine, it's three!' re-. 6 lies, *atilt yuu will. Now, Connor, my- Cast newts, i test you.' ,

tiers my-eon-et:ennui. I' 'the uid umu caustit hie-etett hands arc; Ihu grave,not in the clay of thd- chureh.yard; we' What is it, mether darlini • I spoke, mei eueleti thebe welds roll a voice !haven't seen him carried there,and. laid downa We're pin', Cunuur-were lavin'Yon-be .01 such tench:mess sue eiti.-ete.M, teat 'Uuuner, tundher the heart-breakin' sound, of the dead-firm-be u tuna. Aren't, you my sou, Conner!! on stell4llllll'll4.lllllUOW trniets of eurekater, } belli; we havvel heard the ionild noise of thecuntmy only son-nns the cuauto-uu' never, centrary isetill he iwo espeetts.y., wit inewessiclaY, fillip' iri upon Nicoll; .' Oh no; no, me;nevermore--kueel down- tillI billa4ltM. tin, MAU uecply ttap.eiluti thutt it his., wilier Ina I thanks, everlasting thanks to the 'God= thatmany, many a Wessel' has meta nom yuur tallest, as was his wont, into nil the inipurtati, tly hoasulasar er jed tiuheardrpbeeyp's4litaaby,!,,olelorwilieo,etp.sehasvoefmother's lips au' your mother's heart, iti heuV. vitawieu of sisal ' •

en leryeu,tuy sun, my sun!' ' •it was only •eomiu' here to-day, Connor, 1 their children, 'Oh, if , he was only alive, 1--Connor knelt, his -Heart bursting; but he , that I thoughtel this Phut, buil 'wisii to&owe dithp care in What Part of the World it Was;knelt not /done. By his aide was lath own us 1 be,16,1 your pour klutliet li.111:W, 4,r ter tutu Limy. or i IWas' never to see-hiS fate. again; wily"

-ha, with meek-and waded head, fur his 'meth- Ibe she'd let mumistiest it to juts': that he was loan' l'• An W9uldn't.' they, Far-ors blessing.. I'lfit would Mime me any way unhappy,' re. dorougha .dear, give the world's • wealth toShe tneu poured {firth that blessing; first , plied Connor, • I'd rather nut near it; only; have their wishes? . Oh, they would, theyupon him who was nearest to her twerissusd i whatever it is, lather, is its apnea my near 1 would-an thenki tbrever be tothe Almighty!atterwards upon tie worn but, still. beauiuul intipther:e wishes, dent, put it w practice: our buy is Hein; and may yet be happy. Far-girl, whore love fur that adored sun hue wade .1 couldn't, Connor, widow, her cenernt,har.. domugies let us Dt4•lly.itacil the face -of °edither so inexpress ibly dear to her. Whilst she rin' we'd-but, sneers no use in iliac; wily whOlas in his mercyspared; our son.' ~. : Iutteredthis fervent but sorrow:01 benediction, , keep up your spiras, Courier near. •Stilt•lins 'l'll sleep in hished; replied the-husband,'
'

a band was placed' upon the hamlet each, al- I glad it, Clime into my heed, this Plan ;ler if 1 'on the veryspot lie !ay on LIl lie.'ter 'which she stopped, and kissed them both i thought I'd never see you. mph, I wouldn't This •wris, indeed, trenching; and selfishlytrenching upon the last mouthful privilege of
but without ehetlaing a tangle tear.

heart. tier. sleeping ~here was
'Now,' said she, 'comes the mother's weak- .l ly break, . or my'llead 'ud get light. Now,' the lnether's

sine lof those secret but melariehely enjoy.Hess; but my SOO willtelp by his manliness] won't von promise me not to irktracushis um-
.
which the hut,. of rtLiettither or et a-so will my daughther.' I tut very weak.- chreei--au' to keep your heart up, -an' your merits,.

_ . wile will often steal, like a imser's theft.'fromOh, what heart can know the sufferiu's of this,I spirits?' ,
sorrows. In fact,

-hour, but mine ! MY son, my sou-Connor • 11l fret as little as lean, father. Youknow the very hoard of their own sO'Donovan, my son ! there's not much pleasure iu'lrettini an' that.1 she was not `prepared fur this, and when .lieAt this raiment John O'Brien entered the no one would fret if they could avoid it; but , sPeke 'she looked at him fee SOAP, !IWO in.oi-room.; but the solemnity and pathos of her will you premise rue, my dear' father, to be -ti .;rouglia dea4thetuothe.r,tbe.manner and voice hushed ham so completely , guided ate advised, in whatever you du, or in-
lent.oah tn.naut,eF inaer e d

that her breast was so often • his it.intossilent attention,ttad it is probable she did I tend to do, by my muther-my blessed moth; ' mot her,
• .p,not perceive him. , 1 err ~. , ,lowoms the beet right, new that he'. wine,hilay her head where his lay. Oh, fur lienven'ti

• Let me put my arms around his neck and Ikiss hislips once more and then I'll say fare. sake, that poor pleasure to me, au.
"I will-Iwill, Canner; an if I.had always -

rd •well:
;Rio; Honor, you van .bear hp' Anther grief

I done so, Maybe it isn't Isere now YoUSI be , ron „,e, r •

standing, an' my heart breakin' to look at yea
put this rah I better.than• I eta. I must, sleep' where my

She again approached the boy, who opened but, indeed, it was God, I hope,his arms to receive her, and alter having kiss- 1into my head; en' the money yestlierday- Lop ,arc , ,

.

. ,Fartioroughe, I 'could go upon miknees to
edhand louked into his face, said, • I will I that, too, wasps, lucky-ter inure so, Connor . f

vou,airt'' I"will, 'ateureen, if yOu'll - grant me
nowtgo-I will nosi.go; but instead of with- i•dear, thanYUu th ink. Only for thate-bet sure-'drawlgnu,as she had intended. it was übseived •noluatther, Connor, we're nut Partin' for ever- „„ei,A.,that she pressed him more.elusely to herheart more now; news:dila =dace, letyour mind be .I:cawt, I can't,',.be replied,distradtedly; '1than before; plied her hands •atanst hie neck airy. - Cheer up, cheer up mysdarliu" son.' . could sleep nowhere else. • I love everythingI belongin' to him. 1 tan't, Honor, I can't, I
end bosom, as if ,ishe were not actually cue. I . • idech more conversation of this [Sind tookscious of whatsehe did; and-atlength sunk in. i place betWeen thein. during the old man sstey, i can't:, .• • • • • ,

- .sFarilisreng,ha, my heart-hismother's heart
to a foetfulness of all her misery upon the t which ho prolonged niftiest tiethe lea hour.- I:Laingbreast ofher unhappy son:. , • I Ciiinior' Wondered, a; was but'natural, .el t I' --a- ,is fiXed upowit, an' was: Olelave this to me,.4.ltiew,! said Uun,sisinguito-n spirit of un-1. the plan so recently fallen upon by his father ! ica all ',ski'

• teouldn't, I couldn't-my heart is breakin''
eXpected fortitude, 'now; Ctinnisr,l will be her :could, be. ,Indeed, sometimes, ho legred.diat I

'shaken" in. !-;Lit'll be sweet toen6-1 1 think I'll, be nearer
daughter, andyea mist be her,stai. The urge ! the idea of their separation had

to him; and as h'uttered these words the
meet she recovers weniustieparrite, and in I wheel; and that Isis 'allu•sions to, this inyeteri-suelta manner as to .ahow thstoar .affection i oda diteovery, mixed tip, as they were, with tears tlotved copiously cowl his cheeks;fur each other shall nutbeinjurious to her: .. I the uncommon delight he expressed at haVing , .11i,,, ag.cctionato,wife'lt is nature onlY; said her brother ; 'or, in -recovered Cusack`;; motley,tended twilling, else was touched with com-passion, and iirinsediately resolved to let hireother words, the love= hat is natural to suchit I than the ultimate derangement of hisfaculties. have his' Way hatever it 'alight cbstherself.mother' fur such a con, that hasovercome her. 10no thing, 1 ~.•.ww„ver, seelllltt utiVkii.l,:--inat. i „teed - ',--

P. • ..d 1, give •pity you, ale SAI ;' II it tip, I'llCiannor this must beended.'; , 't "F d ' h • D lill h• 1whatever it might les whether reasenable. or ot.ol, up; es osoug ;,. 0, cop•-we en, oadeptt:1 cau'tblame yous'and !don't ; •for sute
'I am within' it ehould, replied the other.-, othewise, his father's inind-was exelusivelyoe-

a pro,ofof may muchyou loVe with
' You must assist them home' and let MC sec, copied by it; aritilhat, during the where scene ice toyyou,siguiti' teetifer.row. '1 have sonsething 'of :of their" parting, it. sustaintsr,him at a wanner'l • She then bade hi'm geed night s and. wiihthe-deepest imPertanee2° say 4.. year IferVi4h" h. telt: it utterly hellu'eible. to to- spirits dreadfully weighed down by this singe-illies bottle of suteilingsaus Sows relieved '{courant, his true ho did not leave him with'.' far incidOst, withdrew •to : her lonely pillow;the woesurern mother;and, ere the lapse of , out shedding teams, and bitter tears; but tuey ; for •,'unribr'is - bed had.been- tt. single trine, inmany minutes, she .was able to sumition her. , were unaccompanied • by. the wild velieweiwe ' which tif course, two persons could not. sleejiown natural firitiness`of chi-trader: The- lov. of•grief-which had, on,fornier tweasioes, raged together. okras did 'these. bereaved "parentsers; the, Strove to be firm; and, alter one lung i through and 'aback desolatedliis heart. 'Ihe ' retire to

.

Seek that rest which 'nothing-but eiland last embrace, they separated front-Connor reader they entertain grime notion of what hO ' ,ut:sled nature seemed dispeitsrio give them,'until at length they fell :asleep ;under: the,
with morecomposure than, from the'preceeds , wouldhave , felt on this occasion, were it not

sun- 'ductile shadow of night and a calamity which'
ing scene, might, havebeeh expected. . 1fur the ',plan:. which he called it, which

_ The -next-day, according. to prouiise, John ' ported hint so, mpeh,when we tell hint that he •
, , , .. . 5..• tiled their hearts with so much distress midO'Brien paid !deism early' visit, in order to blessed Ins son three or four times during nssese. • , . .

. .hear 'What Connor hindassured him was of : their 'interview, without being tionseions-that -Inlthis mean, time whatever these two fend.His list ' liesshight huve.felt for the sufferings•of their
more impOrtance even,than pna's life itself.-blessed him noire than once.

respdonve children . in consequence of Bartle
Their-conference was lung, end serious,,for : wards to him wero to keep up his spirits, fer

that the would , Flatiligan's villainy, that. plausibh:' traitor had
each felt equally interested in its subiect mat. that there, was little doubtter. When it was •concluded, end they had meet agatn. • : Winelied. the- depart:urn of his victim 'with aSeparated, O'Brien's friends obierved that he

had , The next morning, at daybreak, • their'noble palpitating anxiety almost equal to what 80l1:10appeared like 41 man wheats mind was occupied 'boy,' as they fondly and proudly called him,, unhappy culprit,in thiedock ut a prison, would',by something that occasioned hire to feel deep was conveyed to„ the transport, in company expoitsivie when the foreman el his jury handsanxiety. What the cause of thisSeeset care with many others;,and at the hour of five o'. -dsentenceown the. sentenwhich is either to hen,g orWas, ho did not disclose to any one•except his clock, P. mu., that melancholy vessel weighed acmait, hins. 'Up to thevery moment on which'father, to whom, in a feWdayanfterwards, Ise anchor end spread her broad • sails to the- bo. the vessel stilled, his.cruel . but cowardly heartmentioned it. 'His college %swath) had now sons oh' the ocean. . ;.was ,literally sick w iththe .apprettension thatnearly ezpiredsbu.tit wastriutually agreed up- , i Although the necessary affairs 6f' life. are, iKoneer's.,mitigatedsentetwe might be still inr-on,in the course of the twinmenleation he then totor all, themade, that fur the presenthe should remain at great assuagers of sorrow, yet' therpotnnauted to a term Of inmeiseement.-
9 4nyno,,th.it. there are also casts where the heart , per eists Great; therefore,' was' his* joy, and boilitdlesSiti rejecting the cOnaoLtion bieuglit by linie, his- exultation' on:satisfying hit-Itself-that he,

home, and postpone his return t
natabandon the notion of the priesthood la. and - e -

tog . r. , ... . . ~ • in e ',ging be" the keeteory of that which 4V,i9 IlOW.periectly Safe -in rho crime he hadit loved. Neither 'Loner O'Donovan nor Cita eolnitlittedomil that hisseith was never to_iseWhen the, bodagh left his son, after this di- O'Brien could forget;eur,unhappy berts,nor ef"sseci. by !Jim, wituilkoritil 'stir;. living, healogue, his open, good-hutnured countenance school their affections tine the apathy of ordi- had Most feared end' hated. ' There:4er Is notseemed clouded, his brow thoughtful, and his nary .feelings. Of iFardorougha we ul.g. 1lit say te•Sepllose,',lhovever, that by the ruin of Con-wholcsmanner tbaLof a man who has heard the same; for, although he probably felt. the - nor, dud the revenge he hadeoneequentlygain.comething morar,thatt usually unpleasant;.but -want or his eon's presence more keenly even -ed upon, lardurouglist, thwecope of his darkwhatever. this intelligence was,he, too, appear- .thanshis wile, yeti his. grief; netwithstanding designs was hy..any stwans necomplislud-,Farled equally, studious tti conceal it. The day its severity, was adakiiedewith. the interruytitin limn it; the MO. is, hie measure's were only iiSInow arrived on which Conner O'Donovan was of a habit-such :is is the prevailing cause of It- rregniSiiiie'slate. •Id Negher MiCermickli,to see his other-parent few the.lasttime', and sorrow in selfish And contracted tniiniZt: That list. Intetvit:w with Connor, our readers will 1this interview he dreaded, pn the. old anus:saes there Was midi •Cellilineii"e - in his grief, our .pleat 9, to retuvrnhO,' that :A Lillie, hail, ,beepcount, more.than ho htadene even the, tieP.a- -readers% welfare saes will admit. Atalrevents, thristyn otisby that, atMehe4 !ekL fullowess•ofration from, his mothers Our readers ;may .a'seene. tehieh- tooto,pluee.,ketwoen flimsiest iqp Flanagan's entertaining Certain guiltyperees•judge, thereforc,off kis surprise. on finding that wife, on, the niglit Of the ci s}' Whiell saw 6111- -e;:itIVOIC111,7, nothing'elso 'then theabduction'
°

Weathereattibit94 a want .ef sorrow. or.of "nor depart,. Irian MS nat ive lend forever, will iii'LlitasNow,:in justice oven to • Managed,'common, feeling Thal4disnlate)Y an:minted :41. 'Eatiary.thein of the different Spirit which murk- -we 40,hetillil ACI 811Y. that .nit- ono living; had ,most to indifference. - . '. .„. ' ' 10d:their feelinge on that unfortunate oe,easien. ever fees' ved, : from .hipi,selt__ any Intimation, ofConnor :Olt it diffi cult to account' .for a ! -xtoootjadsos might, be e xpected se epseeree,s,nch An intent:toll. , Tile wholo stOry,wale fete.'
anee-which' it

change so ,silerular and, extraordinary 'inOno herserious et/T.1).041re, and.spent it great por= eicated,by.,Nes'dier.Prhthe,:pu ,rtiese of gttingwith Whesenneetien ter. Weed( be wasso-wall lion of that day in, offe.rin .g,nirher prayers !lir, (-Miner e- co:mein, to t o vtngeacquainted; ;. A little thee, however, suid an the welfare:Of heiVin:' ifirliiiii.-tneelt of her •had imen. deterniinotto-executunpun. his cue-odd hint or two thrown nntinbeearly part of 'Secret grief was chleked by thealarm . Which .say. : lily-4.Forio,,vinFiqinCtiolloFMro4etheir vonversittiori l'' 914104.4 F -' • a ' - .... ,,4 ,11,‘..-
. . . . soot_ _ poi. _ she fell f or her,hashand,:tihoso conduct, on etiiry.ll,l3engh depidOly lahle•so'filefis her heecenthrivedto;•! etA backeither Plitt the old ;min labored _taller • that morning beforo he left home was !perked :knew In'the.eetitrary,:hniTetied'te literally -tbeboYa,anYhoW,s•,i r: '-some atutoge:halhiCiim_tietk; or - had ; by.the wild excitement,which oflate hadbeen and idesolutely` true. Flans:igen, indeediAvas lie:has, ita' lea:that, Me 1;44TAeeorrrt aquaeitle9 .0100.00110513'.!° peculiar to.'-him.'' :°"TPTio°' \viol qou skittle!'and.rwcrett either to precipitate his ht sed,to bbRedherfor toy revingo- Onlength, aii4eerPd tho .40tlthat 400134 'great wherr-ohe observed,on ' To- .ion 4°sigil° until';Aber le.ellotto .".9E the.Forties hapset, that made tiejoht

_.hehad ditiem!ered the mettle tide' helm- aura, that lib manifested degree of calmness, :should abate and.setdo down, to, place .kl-dentin could malmhlnireptsa to lotcountable eimago Jo,the' .4.ede'Ut"lortilar fa. if'Meseieeith'itittiir et%arrange with- ",the set •. at the mercy i,ritricittierperehtm heeetk. ,41reklIeriljeutMutt -thrii,;iind;we.zeed earearg:,aattiet 'Our mad- outrage of his grieripr, wo should rather say,
' krniWiritr'ewri ' ton -well brisk :hot tey Ikon 141W.414,ea, timtilditleirt,imak Into mid.deppy desPair; in the early part ot•lif-stby bitch dangerdirs•aud unreasonablecon- 'het ''''"

digressItt.thi teo4eoe,te 549‘1.1. he &eft, the lite. dkv, She' iishlved.••howeveri with heir Months eonserteently p,Sa'aed , DiVit it 110:litifir- itio'Inference. • -
•, '." I usual dikretiotl, not Iti,eidechirs hire on tinny Inch Connoo,4,lntrtures, when au,tleat ateidie the .;intt.do you imow.fittadCOner.' said. thetrdscr, I bita r` ,y

',lOleTolo elrght rerii;e, but to ,t,.41 idsee which.gae.o .bithAtill-'greill.Vr seen. • oiitedv, , , • , .„, ,yeitite*r. ". You remeMberAntenY''.C,llsaeh; let, his conduct she. "ray. This inoro-oileilithaithe -,'•*:-No? • - ' "'Tifthat ran away,fretn iirld:ieVetnY,three Obi time -do. Nht iirA4 --falhlmentby rarderntig,hetit thit plan towhich iWt?y,, gistiii•tis'ilseek s,, on-Bosisr olohi lisa,fifteen- 'aunt' an' Idea Oesiel,—tiqui botther''tokeheacarcely:had ab: hour "elefiedisiberisrha'lenhethmkOard wittreeekrcepectiverotta -dijighter,'4ll4 that, tor rattailthtin-shuppitire'..ago, Reify atame ..helnul "With' soinkhro like'.exottation, dirielna conaur haduet-hcert ,a monthgone citrbeeCodarlaDenoiaii Was thomspotte d,tlsfrom me forshia-regooTY btlts his plan, and asked hrr advice, and:opinliM;=- ,whin ,lna,faiher., commenced 14.a'f!pose'of 'his father' atefien wor afrald,a froui-MIs_acme he ottly..tbrdtt nndlies them., eon, She heard ivattisitivily, and.tor the firstlime property, Which ho seen did, having 'sol'd tont freul slater%Biddy; ait' it aptmangthat ttroAndy 6/10co Lao Yeatherday:mriiillh', idneet-iher 'eemMinelm3ent sit- their .aillittittat,:hle-faint tO goodadieuitige.:.',Oethewpaidide ppdagh'e „ lould her fog"tbas,4or.74' .! "
)•• • t ' " ' - • r•
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s,B. &E. B. cgAsE, PROPRIETORS

Twenty Years Ago.

rre ondered in tho village, Tom; I've sat be_
neath the'tree

gpce) the school•house play-ground, which
sheltered youand tne; •

Blanche were there to greet me, Tom, and
. few were left to -know,

T played with us upon the grass, 801110
twenty years ngo, •

The grass is just as green, Tom; bare-footed
boys at play,

Were sporting just as we did then, with spir-
its just as 4,,ay ;

Bat the' Master' sleeps upon the hill, which,
coated o'er with snow,

Afforded us a sliding place, justtwenty years
ago.

The old school-house is altered some ; the
beaches are replaced

Be „w-ones,very like the Same our penknives
Jiad defaced ;

•

But the same old bricks are in the wall ; the'
bell swings to and.fro,

Its music just the sane, dear Tom, 'twas
twenty )cars ago. ,

TLe boys were playing some old game
beneath that same old tree ; •

doforget the name just now—you've played
the same with me,

On that Vile spot ; 'twas played with knives,
In throwing so and so ;

The leader hada task to do there, twenty
rears ego.

The ricer's running just es still; the tsillows
on the side

Are larger than they were, Tom ;- the stream
appears less wide—

Bathe ge:.pe.rine swing is ruined now,where
once we played the beau,

And swung' oar sweethearts—' pretty girls'--
just twenty years ago.

•

The spring that bubbled 'neath the bill, close
hg the spreading beech.

rery low—'twas onceso high that we could
almost reach;

And. kneelaig, down to get a drinli,dear Tom,
I started so,

To see how much that I have changed, since
twenty years ago.

Nen by the spring, upon an elm, you know I
eat our name,

Veer sweetheart's just beneath it, Tom, and
can did mine the same ;

Some heartless wretch bud peeled the bark—-
'r,v.is dying sure but slow,

Jan: t.s that one, whose name was cut, died
tm•atc years ago.

My ads base long been dry, Tom, but tears
came in my eyes;

I 00; of her I loved so well—Stroso early
broken ties ;

'I visaed the old church-yard, and took some
dowers to strew

Upon the grax,s of those ire loved, some
twenty yews ago.

So .me ir, the rhurch-yard laid—some sleep be:-
neat!' the isea ;

But fen• ore left of our declass, excepting-
you end-me;

And when ors time shall come, Tom, and
we're c.illed to go,

I hope they'll Icy us where we played,- just
twenty years ego.

,v-z`l;'-&U.trszcotast.
The Prompt Clerk•

Ionce new'a young man (said an eminent
preacher the other day, in a sermon to young
mon) that was commencing life ns a clerk.—Welt) bin employer said to him, Now, to-
morrow that -cargo of cotton must be got out
and weighed, and we must have a regular ac-
count of

He was a young man of energy. This wasthe first time he had been entrusted to super-intend the execution of this work; he madehis
arrangements over night, spoke to the men:bout their carts and horses, and resoliing tobegin eery equiy in the morning, he instructedthe laborers to be there at half past 4 o'clock.they set to work, and the thing was done;and about 13 or 11 o'clock his master comesin, and seeing him sitting in the counting-looks very black, supposing that hiscommands had not been executed;.1 thought," said the master, "you wererequested to get out that cargo this morning"`hisall done," said the rum, man," endhere is the account of it."lle never looted behind him from that mo--tnent--never! His character was fixed,. eon-fidenee was established He was found to bethe man to do the thing with promptness. Hevery soon eame-to be the one that could not,be spared—he was as necessary to the firm asany of the partners. - He was a religious man.and vent through a life of great benevolence,rid •t his de: thwas able to leave hischildren4inple fortune. He was not'smoke to theeyes, nor vinegar to the teeth, bht just thecentury.

"The laurel wreath that glory Weaves,Is of iVe- tree no bolt of thunder cleaves."• "One of the most reliable counties in a pinchis little Wyoming• In the piping times offelee ,she,li.k e therest of her neigh hors, some-times 'gets a little crny, but unlike some oth-'C'S of her neighbors, let but the tocsin of dan-ger sound, and her democracy become as corn-Pact as adamant. In the late struggle theywere sorely beset and tried, but they camefrom the ordeal linelefiued gold. All honorto huh Wyoming, not forgetting the gallantEditor of the "Democrat.— Warcsbarre Por-ter,

Tiro are ns dew which moistens the mirthtadrenews it vigor, Remorse has noes itis a volcano, vomiting forth lava which burrsstd destroys.
No onean tell the misery of an Movedend

eta
lotely child; in after-Ma degreeof herd-tomes with ream. and themsceptible of pain.like the child,

manismot

ir a bole is twice as wide as deeptild Wee as eyp, ns it need- be, bow many;ilos* alt hold, provided they are belttenet,

t[,}
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[Continued.]: . -.
, . ..The situation in which O'Donovrintras,nowplaced will be atitititted, .wethink, by. the read-er, to- have been one equally unprecede.nted

and distressing:-- -It.- has 'been often said;owlon many (=anima With4terfect truth, that op-posito states of feeling existing in the sante Ibreast generally neutralize .eaeh: others ,:'lnConnor's heart, however, there' was-in lhia in.stoneenothing of a ,contlicting.:nature.. --Thenoble boy's love fOr suet' a mother bore in: itsmelancholy 'beauty a touching resemblance :tothepurity of his affection Tor. Una O'Brien---1each,exhibiting Wits highest-character those'virtues which made the heart ' of the =Otherproud and-loving, and that of his beautifulgirlOnerous and devoted.} Su far, therefore,freartheir appearance together tending to concen-
trate his moral fortitude, • it .aetually divided:his strength; and 'forced him to meet each witha-heart subdued and softened by his Love .forthe 'other.

As they entered, therefore, ho. approachedthem, smiling as well as'-.he could; .and, firsttaking ahand of 641, would have led them
overto a seat from beside the fire, but it wassoon evident, that,- owing to their weaknessand agitation united;, they required greater
support. He and O'Brien. accordingly helped
them to a seat, on which they sat with every
symptom of that exhaustion which results atonce-from illitesiand inentelsuffering

Let us not forget toi inform our readers thatthe day of this mournfulvisit WAR that 'onwhich, according to his original sentence, heshould have yielded up his ,life as a penalty-ofthe law.
..

'My dear mother, said he; '`yon an' Una
know that this day ought nut to be a day of
sorrow among us. Only for the geoditess of ,
my friends, an' 'of government, , it's not iny,
voice you'd be now listening to—but that' is
now changed-:-..50 no more,about it. • I'm glad
to see you both able to come out.' .

Ills mother, on first pitting. ,down, clasped
her hands together, and in a silentoejaculation,
with closed eyes, raised . her heart to the Al-mighty, to supplicate aid and strength to en-
ablaber to part finally with that boy who was,
and ever had been,.dearer , to her than her,own
heart. Una trembled, and on meeting her
brother so unexpectedly, blushed faintly, -and,indeed, appeared to'breathe with fficulty.—She held a bottle of setellieg salts in herhand.

'John,' she said,' I will 'explainthis visit.''My dear- Una;' ho replied, affectionately,
• you need not—it requires none—and I beg
you will not think of it one, moment there. 1
must now. leave you together for about half an
hour, as I have some business to 'do in town
that will detain me about that time.' - -lie thenleft them,

Connor,' said his mother, sit down be.
tween this dailin girl an' me; fill 'I spike • toTon'.

He sat down and took a hand of each,
A darlin' girl she is, Another.. It's now I

see how very ill you have been, my,own Una.'
Yes,' she replied, I was ill—but Whenheard that your !life was t)pared,. Igot better.'.

. This she said with an artless but melan,
choly naivete, that was very trying to the fur.
titude of her lover: As she spoke she looked
fondly but mournfully into hisiade.

Connor,' proceeded his mother, :4 I hope
you are fully sensible of the mercy God has
shown you, under this great trialr
„ I hope,I am, indeed, my dear mother.is to God L surely owe it:.

. "It is, an' I trust that,. go where yeti wig,
and live where you may, the day will never
come when you'll .forget the cleht yea owe
-the Aluiighty,.for prevent:ln'; you": from beingcut down like.aflower in The Very bloom, of
your life. I hope, avillis& niacliree, that that
day will never Caine.' - • - - -

• 4 God forbid:- tiutt.:it -eyer should,,-mother
dear!' 1

Thin yoti indy'learn from what has hap.
penett_ovick agns asthore,tiever,:oh Dover, todespair oftott's mercy—no matter into what
thrial or difficulty you may be brought. You
see, whin you naither hoped for it ,here, ;nor
expectilid,•blecdit,how itcamefossedbe God.'

r all that.'
•It , •

-

I 4 You're gein' - now, ahagur, a' stranger
land; where you'll .meet—ay; where .rofdarlin'
boy,will meet the' Worst of company; but ,ro-
imeinber, alum that your mother, vell1-as she loves you; on' well, I own, as you de-

-1 serve to be loved—that mother thathangover
'-the cradle of her only. one—that dressed him
an' reared him, na'.felt manyll-proud heart,for•
him--that mother would sooner • atany timesee him in his grave,:his sow! bein' free from
stain, than to know that hisheartwasicorrupt-
rad' by•the world, an' the people you'll'meet in

- .

'Something in the last sentence must have
touched a chord in Una's heart,• for-the tears,
without showing-any other external signs of
emotion, streamed down hei cheekti.

lay advice, then, to you-i-'•tue oh;ovick ma.
machree,- it is my last; the last you will

ever hear from my lips—.° •- •
foh, mother, mother!' eielaimed ' Connor,

but he could.not-proeeed---ifoiee 'was denied
him.. Unalhere sobbed World.

You bore-your thrial nobly my clarlin' son
—yon must then War this as-well ; an'. we:ol-
ive° diris,remember your promise -to 1110 afore
I-tonsintedto come withlcra-thie day. -

The weeping. girllete driedhereyes,,exu3,
bya strong elrort,'hushed her grief:-:
- - . 114advice, then toyOujet never to negle4
yonr.duty to God; for, you do-it wontor
twist, you'll 4)egin 'by degrees-Ito tut careless
-thisslbit by bit asthore,iYourr heatt will bar.
den, your heart will.histdenil your Conscience

I willr eriVe: you, us' Wichedness, = size- sin; an'
I guilt will come npon'yett..l. no matter,as.
ithore„ hoW nincl Wielted'etidtrades tnaylangh
an" jeer atyon; , keepyisu throe-to the
your goisd.Godi-antici duties,
an'. let them taketheir-owntooise:;.-:Willyou
promtgerne to do this;;Olvaish stachrestr•—

• 41fOtbet,I-bast aletyitthrove.tO doit.. ac'
withGod's mssithumeialways will!

mysonttipiiirvill you bear. tip undhers
this' like amen Remember, - Coimor dar.

althom-gh4on'teterietus breve/4%0Ayontgoialattitu• an' 'nave the; Netted satisi.
baton-oftuceiintitiat littler:no)oilildl.et
thst/yoriro alive,on! thatyou mayId-4W'an' be happy 1 tnintion, these thingsr actudditnutebreti; to shots"'that thenes uothin*over,' you:
sobt4 butsyou. filth :and ,
manly imilhef done.f! It's
Yetl,1144:re,;oUghtltoOolorortlblv father on',f
me;hope, ,you'repiutin' front Mtn"'that you'll—Oh :Ga, stipptut hint-Y.IJ wishil,.Connor darlin, that-that pittliit mai but

144.30 npoa you to =loch as. lightatptstihim as.you can do.,
She priusddi imparently from Sthalation.-

' /ndeed:ittivai evident,,eitherlhat she had lit-tie else to add,.or that she Telt t,t)o.•tveak tospeak midiWord, With Such a iota of sorrowand afliietion on'het heart.
• Theri3 isFot) thing, Connor] jewel, that 1-needn't naintion.' °lgoe:lse•you if write to, us

las often as you amtvenientlycant' Oh, do nutforget that f9r.ybtr knout that that bit of pa-per from) your tutm-hand, 'id all belongin' toIyou we Will ever:see More.AVick muchree,Machree, many a load, lodki.out we will havetor it, 'may keep the)ould-tanteti heartfrombxettie.' ,
Sho was silent,:bacas she Uttered.the 'lastwords, there-was a shakingAfilie, Yoiee;whicl,

went throtklitthir'ioletaretaskiof 'being calm,which, for the sake of her son, shehad heroic-I ally imposed upon herself.
• the was now silent,- but as is' usual withIrishwomen under the influence bf sorrow, sherocked herself involuntarily to and fro, whilst,I with closed eyes, and hinds clasped as before,she held communion,with God, the only truesource of comfort. ". •

• Connor,' she Said,,after a pause; duringwhich heand Una, though silent from respectto her, were both deeply, affected; • sit fornintme, avick Maid:tree, that; for the short timeyou're to be with rue,-Imay have. you beforemy eyes. Husth now, an' renumber your
promise. Whore's the stringth you said you'dshow

She then gazed with a lung lookof love andsorrow upon the fine countenance of herman-
ly son, and nature AvOiild he'll() longer re-strained

' Let me lay ray-head-240n your breast,'said she;'l'matteuiptin'toomuch—the moth-er's heart will give out themother's voice—-will speak out the mothefs Sorrow! Oh, myson, my son, midi:LAM', Minify son—are youlavin' your lorm mother for evermore, for ev-
ermore I'

She Was over -CO-MC ;"filaCiiii her head uponhis bosom, her grief full into thatbeantifulbutmournful wail with which, in Ireland, these ofher sex Weep over ,the dead.Indeed,'the Beetle assumed tenderness,from this incident, which was inexpressiblyaffecting;,inasmuch as the cry of death wasbut little opt of place when be that be-loved boy, whom, by the stern decree of law,she was never to see again.
Connor kiised her pale cheek and lips, andrained downa flood of bitter -tears upon herface; rind Una, borne away by the enthusiasmof her sorrow, threw herarms also around her,and wept aloud.

_ ,

I At length, after haVing, in acme degree,eased her heart, she sat up, and with thatcon-sideration and good Beast: for which she hadever been remarkable, said :Nature must have its Wit'y ;an' surely,With-in reason, it's not sinful seein' that God him,
self has given us the feelin's of sorrow, whinthim that we love is !aria' us—lavin' us nev-er to'see, them nen. It's only nature, Otherall ;,and now ma colleen dbas—Her allusion to the final separation of thoiewho loveor, in her own 3F0r41 ,4, •• to the feel,izes of BorroW. Whin thim we love is lavin'
-was.too much for the heart and affectionsof fair edit her side, whose; grief nowpassed all'the bounds which her previous astempts at being'firm and prescribed twit.0 Donovan look thebeleved oneln his arms,and, in time long embrace which ensued,seldom
were the love of sorrow so singularly'endmournfully blended.I:tion't".Want to.prevent,yori, from '•cryin',' acolleen michree; for 1 know it will lighten
an'.also yew heartjaaid Honor; but tewim-her'your wiliedess an' your poor health; an,
Connor avourneen, don'tyou—if you leta her--don'tforget the statelier health's in either.'

'Mother. mother,you know it's the last, timeI'll everlookupon •my Una',s~facd again,' 'he
welimay I be loath an'willingto'imart with,her. think Of 'me,my.darlite life, when Fmuigone—not as a:guiltywan, Pia dear; bit ai-outithafifhe_ 6,4fream.,

a crime, it, itifie you briagiteyou.to this linh4py state.'!OA-sees my heart this daY,',She.replied—-andaho spoke,with "difficulty-'that.1. couldand 'would' haie travelled' over ;Dia. world;
hardahip.mi&distresigood.,fortund..and bad

happily; if you bad been by 'MY"side'-ifYou,hamfam.4 been taken from me. Oh, Con-nor,Connor, you may well pity your Una—-for.„four's I am and was-another's I Willaew,er be. You are entering into scenes th't willreliere,you by their_novelty7,that: will force
' you to think of other things and.of other per-sons.flum those you've lett behind you; butoh, what canl look upon that will not fill myheart With despair and Borrow, .by reminding''rue ofnon and your affection

`FerrerBair; exclaimed the mother, speak.inginvoluntarily aloud, .and interrupting herown words'with sobs of bitter anguish—'Fa-r rear gain neoake n. dhas, but tluit'S the heavytruth with us all. Oh,' the ould 'nian—thu
mild man's heart. will break all out; when he,looks upon the place, an" everything, else :that',our boy left behind him.' • .l'Dear Una,' said Connor; 'you-know thatwe'repartite now forever.''My breaking heart,,tellei me that,' she re-plied. -• I would'give, the wealth' of.the world I

, that it Wasaut so—l would''.‘Liatee me, my own'life YoU must not. . „let your loye,.fol• me libao leavily.upon your
heart.. „,GOout and keep your mind employed',oohs other thiiughts,by degrees You'll torge no, I don't think you could. altogether Iforget m&-:rile=--the, fest, tina,yeu ever hived:
' 4.And COnnor-'-'-the last will

,611'0,,n0: Lithe presence of;my Teiin'Anoth.oer 1say that youloust. not think thati lime: ill pass, Loy own Una, an'yonyet
.be happy with nomepthei4ou'roretylyi!ung—7o4:ns.l'eslid;Aime ,v4ll*** 4.fiegrees
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